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Abstract Systems thinking is commonly applied to under-
stand the complexities of human healthcare delivery. In con-
trast, plant health systems as an organising principle have
evolved more recently from work with plant clinics as pro-
viders of plant healthcare services to farmers. As plant health
systems evolve and expand, new analytical frameworks and
tools are needed to identify factors influencing performance of
services and systems in specific contexts, and to guide inter-
ventions. In this paper we apply a plant health system frame-
work to assess plant clinic performance, using Uganda as a
case study. A comparative study of plant clinics was carried
out between July 2010 and September 2011 in the 12 districts
where plant clinics were operating at that time. The frame-
work enabled us to organise multiple issues and identify key
features that affected the plant clinics. Clinic performance
was, among other factors, influenced by basic operational
and financial concerns, inter-institutional relations and public
sector policies. Overall, there was a fairly close match be-
tween the plant health system attributes and plant clinic per-
formance, suggesting that the framework can help explain
system functioning and identify intervention points and do-
mains for strengthening plant health systems. The plant health
system framework needs further testing to explore the full
scope of the method, including assessing the relative impor-
tance and interactions of the system components, and tracking
attributions and outcomes over time.
Keywords Uganda . Plant health system framework . Plant
clinics . Performance assessment . Plant health . Agricultural
extension
Introduction
Following decades of large investments into the control of
single diseases (HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria) in develop-
ing countries, there is increasing recognition that more atten-
tion needs to be paid to general health system strengthening to
enhance responsiveness to the multiple causes of ill-health
(Bowser et al. 2013; Vega 2013). Strengthening health sys-
tems is therefore now high on the international human health
agenda (WHO 2007; Balabanova et al. 2010). Literature on
performance assessment of human health systems has expand-
ed rapidly in recent years (Backman et al. 2008; Wendt et al.
2009; Mitchell and Bossert 2010). In contrast, plant health
system research is a relatively novel field of study which has
emerged from the plant clinic pioneer initiatives of the past
decade.
Effective plant health management is a key contributor to
food security and safety and to meeting the demands of local
and global markets. For small-scale farmers in most develop-
ing countries, however, plant health advisory services are ei-
ther limited in scope and content, or altogether non-
existent (Smith et al. 2008; Miller et al. 2009). Conventional
pest management interventions tend to focus on a narrow
range of crops, diseases and technologies, despite the fact that
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medicines, fodder and income. Enhanced responsiveness to
plant health threats takes on added urgency and importance
in a global context of emerging exotic diseases and unpredict-
able disease patterns induced by climate change and the in-
creased mobility of people and goods.
To overcome some of the limitations commonly associated
with conventional plant health management interventions,
plant clinics have been established since 2003 in a number
of countries across Africa, Asia and Latin America (Boa
2009; Romney et al. 2013). These clinics are an innovative
way to improve plant healthcare for smallholder farmers. A
plant clinic is operated as a community-based service, open to
everyone and run by ‘plant doctors’ (local extension workers)
in public locations such as local markets, bus stations or farm-
er cooperatives (Boa 2009). Normally the plant doctors com-
bine plant clinic work with their regular extension roles. The
plant doctors are essentially modelled after the ‘community
health workers’, who have been successful in human and an-
imal health in many developing countries (Catley et al. 2004;
WHO 2008).
The plant clinic approach represents a shift from a ‘vertical’
(single crop or single pest) to a ‘horizontal’ approach (any
problem in any crop). Just as primary care in human health
has proven to be an effective platform for health system
strengthening in several countries (Kruk et al. 2010; Pallas et
al. 2012), plant clinics have turned out to be a valuable entry
point for strengthening plant health. Results from pioneer
plant clinics in Nicaragua 2005–2007 demonstrated the
clinics’ potential to create synergies between different actors
in plant health, thus making better use of existing resources
(Danielsen et al. 2013a). The Nicaraguan experience fostered
a broad ‘plant health system’ idea, which recognises that at-
tainment of plant health outcomes requires functional linkages
among key actors: farmers; extension services; regulatory
bodies; education and research institutions; agricultural input;
and information suppliers. These functions exist in every
country, but rarely operate as a coherent system. Since 2012,
‘plant health system strengthening’ has gained global atten-
tion through CABI’s rapidly expanding programme,
Plantwise.1
The shift from project-based, single-disease interventions
to ‘plant health system strengthening’ poses new challenges
for implementers, decision-makers and researchers. As plant
health systems expand and evolve, new analytical frameworks
and tools are needed to identify factors influencing perfor-
mance in different institutional, political and socio-cultural
contexts, and to guide interventions. Although Prof. J. Artie
Browning already in 1983 advocated for a holistic systems
approach to plant health that embraces plant health care,
research, teaching and delivery systems (Browning 1983),
current plant health system frameworks tend to focus narrowly
on quarantine systems, phytosanitary certification, pest sur-
veillance, pest risk analysis, research and capacity build-
ing.2,3,4 ,5 Existing literature on plant clinics on the other hand,
focuses on specific aspects of clinic operations, use, scope and
quality (Bentley et al. 2009; Danielsen and Kelly 2010;
Negussie et al. 2011; Danielsen et al. 2013b). How plant
clinics fit within and are influenced by the wider plant health
system remains largely unexplored.
In this paper we use a plant health system framework de-
rived from human health system research to assess plant clinic
performance, using Uganda as a case study. The paper adapts
the WHO’s (2007) definition of a health system: ‘a plant
health system consists of all organizations, people and actions
whose primary intent is to promote, restore or maintain plant
health’. We describe the evolution of plant clinics in Uganda
from 2006 to 2011, assess their performance, and identify
plant health system related factors that influence this perfor-
mance. Finally, we discuss the implications of the findings for
plant health system strengthening in Uganda and the applica-
bility of the plant health system framework for further re-
search. The research is part of ongoing efforts to develop
methods and approaches to study plant clinics and plant health
systems and to identify determinants of plant health.
Uganda: from plant clinics to a plant health system
approach
Beginning in 2006, plant clinics were piloted in three districts
of Uganda as a new way to provide plant health advice to
farmers. The initiative was a collaborative effort among Local
Governments (LGs), non-governmental organisations
(NGOs) and Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industries and
Fisheries (MAAIF), guided and supported by the Global Plant
Clinic (GPC) of CABI6 (Danielsen and Mutebi 2010). After
an inactive period in 2009, plant clinics were incorporated into
MAAIF’s 5-year Development Strategy and Investment Plan
(DSIP) in 2010 (MAAIF 2010). Department of Crop Protec-
tion of MAAIF recognised that plant clinics have the potential
to provide a valuable farmer service to help deal with the
rampant pests and diseases (interviews with senior officials
from MAAIF). The strategic potential of the plant clinics to
1 Plantwise is a global, CABI managed programme, aiming at strength-
ening plant health systems through plant clinics in Africa, Asia and Latin







protection-and-quarantine Accessed 16 March 2015
5 www.agriconsultingeurope.be/plant-health Accessed 16 March
6 The Global Plant Clinic evolved into Plantwise in 2012.
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foster system strengthening is highlighted in the DSIP: ‘The
plant clinics have a broad potential to help glue together the
various systems. They are first and foremost a community-
based plant health service for farmers, but if properly con-
nected to other institutions and services, the synergies with
surveillance, quarantine, research, other advisory services
and input suppliers can be quite substantial.’ Figure 1 sum-
maries key milestones in the development of plant clinics in
Uganda and the early moves towards a plant health system
approach from 2006 to 2011.
According to the DSIP, LGs and NGOs are responsi-
ble for implementing the plant clinics with guidance,
supervision and backstopping from MAAIF. Following
government endorsement, and fuelled by small start-up
grants from CABI, plant clinics expanded into 12 dis-
tricts in 2010 and 2011. The Department of Crop Protec-
tion created a small core team to organise plant doctor
training and stakeholder meetings, procure materials for
selected districts and carry out monitoring. The Depart-
ment also offered their diagnostic facilities as a referral
laboratory for the plant clinics. In 2011, the Department
trained 40 agricultural inspectors in the principles of
field diagnostics and plant clinic operation. The idea
was to build capacity to provide on-the-spot technical
backstopping and supervision to plant clinic staff, to
gather plant clinic data, and to convey samples to the
laboratory. It was also intended that the inspectors play
the strategic role of using the network of plant clinics to
identify disease outbreaks more effectively.
Makerere University, in line with its role as a member of
the International Plant Diagnostic Network (IPDN),7 also of-
fered diagnostic tests to the plant clinics at no cost. Discus-
sions between Makerere, MAAIF and CABI on how to insti-
tutionalise and scale up plant doctor training were initiated in
2010–2011. Creating and maintaining a competent plant
health workforce was regarded as a key element of plant
health system strengthening. In 2011, Makerere University
established a ‘Plant Health Systems Committee’ to coordinate
and operationalise the university’s training and backstopping
activities.8
The move towards plant health system thinking became
more explicit in 2011. A national stakeholder workshop led
to the signing of a 10-point resolution, highlighting the steps
needed to expand and improve the plant clinics, strengthening
the links between plant health system actors and ensuring
long-term sustainability (MAAIF 2011a). In the preamble of
the resolution it is stated:
The expansion and consolidation of plant clinics in
Uganda require joint commitment and efforts of the
many actors involved in crop protection. The plant clinic
staff cannot work in isolation. They need to be part of an
integrated ‘plant health system’ where diagnostic
Fig. 1 Evolution of the plant
clinic initiative in Uganda 2006–
2011
7 IPDN was set up to build diagnostic capacity and strengthen the link-
ages between diagnostic laboratories and potential users, i.e., farmers and
extension workers: http://www.intpdn.org/
8 In 2013, Makerere University conducted plant doctor training for 90
students.
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expertise, research, agricultural input supply and pest
and disease information systems work together to deliv-
er responsive, quality services. Today, many of these
services and knowledge providers are disconnected.
The plant health system framework
Literature provides several frameworks and indicators that can
be used for designing and assessing human health systems
(Murray and Frenk 2000; Shengelia et al. 2005; WHO 2007;
Backman et al. 2008; Kruk and Freedman 2008). After
reviewing literature on health system frameworks,
Shakarishvili et al. (2010) conclude that despite variations
regarding scope, focus and categorization, there is a consider-
able overlap among the frameworks in terms of system com-
ponents and performance indicators.
In 2007, the WHO established a health system framework
based on six basic ‘building blocks’, namely: service delivery,
health workforce, information, medical products and technol-
ogies, financing and policy, and leadership and governance.
We adapted this framework to plant health, assuming that
these system components are equally critical to attaining out-
comes in plant health (Fig. 2). Although there obviously are
major differences between human and plant health there are
also many analogies that make such an assumption plausible:
provider-client interactions, delivery systems for services and
inputs (drugs), availability of skilled work force, stewardship
etc. The WHO advises that the framework be applied flexibly
since ‘health systems are highly context-specific, there is no
single set of best practices that can be put forward as a model
for improved performance. But health systems that function
well have certain shared characteristics.’ Emphasising the
benefits of using such a framework, Shakarishvili et al.
(2010) argue that ‘the building block approach is a useful
means for locating, describing and classifying health system
constraints, for identifying where and why investments are
needed, what will happen as a result, and by what means
the change can be monitored.’
Our study applied the framework at the plant clinic level –
the primary level of plant healthcare delivery and a key target
for current efforts of Plantwise9 to strengthen plant health
systems. In line with broadly accepted practice (WHO 2007;
Kruk and Freedman 2008; Shakarishvili et al. 2010) and
building on previous research on plant clinic quality assess-
ment (Danielsen and Kelly 2010), coverage, access and qual-
ity of plant healthcare were adopted as performance indicators
(Fig. 2). The variables defined for system components and
clinic performance are presented in Table 1. Although ‘access’
is a complex feature influenced by many factors including
geographic distance, location, literacy, wealth and social
norms, ‘plant clinic regularity’ and ‘timeliness’ were deemed
appropriate partial proxies for access, since the availability
and consistency of clinic services are likely to influence utili-
zation rates (Dash et al. 2008).
Materials and methods
A comparative study of plant clinics was carried out between
July 2010 and September 2011 in the 12 districts where plant
clinics were operating at that time (eastern, central and west-
ern Uganda). Plant clinics were implemented by three non-
governmental organisations (NGOs) (Self Help Africa (SHA),
Soroti Catholic Diocese Integrated Development Organisation
(Socadido) and Rwenzori Information Center Network
(RicNet)) and five district local governments (LGs) (Mukono,
Buikwe, Hoima, Soroti and Serere districts) (Table 2). The
NGOs operated in more than one district. Plant clinic sessions
were held at 36 different locations at varying intervals. Most
clinics were scheduled to operate fortnightly, usually from a
market place. Hoima LG and SHA adopted a mobile scheme
to expand sub-county coverage.
In some districts LGs and NGOs operated independently,
whilst in others they implemented plant clinics jointly. In Kumi,
Ngora and Bukedea districts LG staff were seconded to SHA
Kumi through a formal arrangement, while in Soroti and Serere
the involvement of LG staff with Socadido was more sporadic
and informal. In these latter two districts, the LGs also ran some
plant clinics outside the LG-NGO partnership.
The unit of observation was the plant clinic and the unit of
analysis the plant clinic organisation’s area of operation. The
implementing NGOs and LGs used their geographically man-
dated area as the unit for supporting and administering plant
clinic activities, which in some cases meant more than one
district (SHA Kumi, Socadido, RicNet) (Table 2). The plant
clinic designations listed in Table 2 comprise the aggregated
plant clinic activities implemented by each of the nine orga-
nisations in their mandated district(s). SHA had two indepen-
dent operations in Kayunga and Kumi districts, respectively,
and was therefore treated as two separate organisations.
Fig. 2 Plant health system framework (modified after WHO 2007)
9 Our analysis covers the period until the Plantwise launch inUganda in 2012
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Qualitative and quantitative data were collected through a
survey that combined questionnaires, key informant inter-
views, review of all plant clinic query records from the 14-
month study period, direct observation of plant clinics and
GPS mapping. Key informants included plant clinic staff
and coordinators; political, administrative and technical
leaders of LGs; officials from the Ministry of Agriculture,
Animal Industries and Fisheries (MAAIF), National Agricul-
tural Advisory Services (NAADS), National Agricultural Re-
search Institute (NARO) and non-governmental organisations
(NGO); researchers from Makerere University; and represen-
tatives from international development organisations and do-
nor agencies. Table 3 lists the data collections methods and
what they were used for.
Quality of plant healthcare was assessed using the plant
clinic record analysis method developed by Danielsen et al.
(2013b). Using this method, the validity of diagnoses was
assessed for the 10 most frequently presented crops. The
efficacy of advice was assessed for the five most frequently
presented problems: cassava brown streak disease, banana
bacterial wilt, groundnut rosette, orange leaf miner and coffee
wilt disease. These five problems represented more than 25 %
of all farmer queries.
Data from the qualitative interviews were analysed using
content analysis techniques. SPSS (Statistical Package for So-
cial Science Version 16.0) and Microsoft Office Excel 2007
were used to generate descriptive statistics for the quantitative
data; ArcGIS Desktop 10 for mapping plant clinic user origin;
and QGIS 2.2 for calculating clinic-client distances and clinic
catchments areas. Due to the limitations of the plant clinic
record data (i.e., differences in lengths of plant clinic opera-
tional periods) performance results derived from these data
were presented as descriptive statistics only.
For overall comparison of plant clinics we established a 5-
point scale: 1–poor; 2–inadequate; 3–fair; 4–good; 5–excel-
lent, and scored the variables in Table 1 based on the evidence
Table 1 Variables used to assess
plant health system components
and plant clinic performance
Attribute Variable
Plant health system component
1. Plant health service delivery Materials and logistics; publicity; record keeping; monitoring
and reporting; technical backstopping
2. Plant health workforce Plant clinic staffing; skill level; retention; incentives and motivation
3. Plant health information Sources; quality; access and use
4. Input supply and technologies Access; availability; quality
5. Financing Funding level; sources of funding; funding policies
6. Policy, governance and leadership Policy and governance framework; local level support/
leadership; central level support/leadership
Plant clinic performance indicator
1. Coverage Client attendance; plant clinic catchment area
2. Access Plant clinic regularity; timeliness; gender equity;
geographical distance
3. Quality of plant healthcare Quality of diagnosis; efficacy of advice; feasibility of advice
Table 2 Districts, plant clinics
and implementing organisations
included in the study
Region District Plant clinic designationa Implementing organisationb
Central Mukono MU-LG (4) LG
Buikwe BU-LG (3) LG
Kayunga KA-SHA (7) SHA Kayunga
Eastern Kumi, Bukedea, Ngora KU-SHA (3) SHA Kumi in collaboration with LG
Soroti, Serere, Katakwi SOCA (3) Socadido (with occasional LG support)
Soroti SO-LG (1) LG
Serere SE-LG (1) LG
Western Hoima HO-LG (9) LG
Kasese, Bundibugyo RIC (5) RicNet
a Covers aggregated plant clinic activities within the mandated district(s). The numbers in bracket indicate the
number of locations where plant clinic activities took place
b LG Local Government, SHA Self Help Africa (NGO), Socadido Soroti Catholic Diocese Integrated Develop-
ment Organisation (NGO); RicNet Rwenzori Information Center Network (NGO)
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collected. Some of the variables could not be scored within the
frame of the present study, for example quality of inputs and
plant health information and feasibility of advice. With regard
to skill level of plant clinic staff, the only distinction made was
between extension workers and lead farmers. The average
scores for each system component and performance indicator
were calculated and used to create ‘spider web’ diagrams.
Plant clinics with similar patterns (max. ±0.3 deviation of
averages) were grouped for visual comparison. HO-LG was
not included in this part of the analysis due to insufficient data
on several variables. The spider web diagrams represent a
rough picture of the situation as assessed by the authors.
Results
The ‘spider web’ diagrams presented in Fig. 3 are graphical
summaries of the findings. The average scores of the variables
in Table 1 (scores not shown) were plotted against plant
clinics: Fig. 3a by plant health system component and
Fig 3b by performance indicator.
The plant clinics fell into five groups with slight variations
in ranks between the two graphs, indicating a fairly good
overall match between system components and performance.
KA-SHA and KU-SHAwere rated highest, MU-LG and BU-
LG in the middle and the rest were rated lowest. In most cases,
the plant health system components and performance indica-
tors were rated as ‘fair’ or lower (≤3) suggesting general sys-
temic weaknesses. In the following narrative we summarise
the key findings that led to these results.
Plant health system components
Plant health service delivery
Overall, the quality of plant health service delivery was rated
as low (<3.0). KU-SHA and KA-SHA’s higher score was
attributed to relatively better logistics, publicity and record
keeping. Plant clinic staff faced logistical challenges,
particularly regarding staff mobilisation and transportation,
and storage of materials, which constrained their compliance
with planned schedules. Publicity was frequently cited by
clinic staff (43 %) as a weak point in service delivery. Often
Table 3 Data collection methods
used Method Cases Component/indicator assessed
1. Questionnaire survey among plant
clinic staff and coordinators
47 respondentsb All PHSa components
2. Key-informant interviews 34 respondentsb All PHS components
3. Review of plant clinic records 2,598 query records Access; Coverage; Quality of
plant healthcare
4. Direct observation 6 plant clinics Plant clinic service delivery;
Input supply; Access
5. Collection of GPS coordinates of
origin of clinic users
12 districts Coverage
a Plant health system
b Purposive sampling based on their representativeness
Fig. 3 ‘Spider web’ presentation of plant clinics by (a) plant health
system component and (b) performance indicator. Scale: 1–poor; 2–
inadequate; 3–fair; 4–good; 5–excellent
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clients were only alerted to the presence of a plant clinic by the
clinic tent and banner on arrival at the market. Some promis-
ing approaches to the problem included the use of radio and
megaphone messages which were associated with a high turn-
out in the SHA’s areas of operation.
While plant clinic record keeping was better than in the
pilot phase (Danielsen and Mutebi 2010), major weaknesses
remained ubiquitous. Lack of clarity about procedures, actor
roles and responsibilities constrained effective management
and use of the clinic data. Electronic recording, for example,
was only done by staff of SHA and Socadido who had re-
ceived targeted training. Likewise, plant clinic monitoring
was done sporadically and without well-defined purpose,
standards and follow up procedures. Most plant clinic staff
regarded follow-up by and feedback from their supervisors,
MAAIF and CABI, as inadequate. Monitoring was particular-
ly challenging for RicNet due to the geographical dispersion
of plant clinic activities and staff.
Little progress was made in establishing a formal referral
system for dispatching samples from the plant clinics to
MAAIF and Makerere University. None of the trained agri-
cultural inspectors, for instance, had been in contact with the
plant clinics. Only one sample had been sent from the SOCA
clinic to MAAIF while some six plant samples were sent to
Makerere University from KA-SHA. Some of the key issues
are summed up in the following observation by a senior offi-
cial fromMAAIF: ‘The plant doctors don’t know how to send
the samples. We are looking at using the post buses to refer
samples from the plant clinics to us. MAAIF would pay the
costs from the DSIP budget. The referral system needs to be
operationalised.’
Plant health workforce
The plant health workforce component was rated between 3.5
(KU-SHA, KA-SHA) and 1.5 (RIC) with differences mainly
prevalent in staff numbers, retention and incentives. A typical
plant clinic session was manned by 1 or 2 plant doctors
assisted by 1 or 2 nurses/nursing aids. Notably only KU-
SHA was able to mobilise teams of 4 plant doctors and 3 to
4 nurses that rotated among four clinic locations. KU-SHA
was run with the help of seconded LG staff while RIC used
lead farmers as plant doctors and nurses. More than half the
plant clinic staff and coordinators noted that scarcity of plant
doctors and workload from competing assignments were ob-
stacles to regular clinic operation.
These staffing constraints were compounded by relatively
high staff turnover. Nearly half of the 86 persons who had
received some form of plant doctor training from CABI or
MAAIF since 2006 were no longer involved in plant clinic
activities. On the positive side, the challenges of the job, the
direct interaction with farmers and the plant doctor courses
served as key motivators for clinic staff. As one Kumi based
plant doctor explained: ‘As a plant doctor you should be able
to answer ANY question. It is challenging and rewarding.’ A
major disincentive, however, was a perception of insufficient
remuneration. Allowances were viewed as too small and/or
erratic. This was particularly problematic for staff who had
to pay for transportation and materials out of their own
pockets. The problem of lack of staff incentives was also
recognised by the plant clinic organisations. In the words of
one District NAADSCoordinator: ‘The incentives are few and
the general work load is high. Farmers complain that the
plant clinic doesn’t open as announced. All that affects staff
morale’. Only SHA had sufficient budget to cover the field
allowances in the period.
Plant health information
With the exception of MU-LG, we found plant health infor-
mation access and use to be relatively low among the plant
clinics. The majority of plant clinic staff and coordinators
mentioned MAAIF, National Agricultural Research Organisa-
tion (NARO), internet sources, NAADS/LG and CABI, in that
order of importance, as their main sources of information on
pests and diseases.
About 55 % of the interviewed plant clinic staff had access
to internet, most of them from visiting internet cafés or using
personal modems at least once a week. However, few among
this relatively high proportion of internet users actively sought
information on plant health. Connections were generally slow
and most staff had to pay their own internet services bills. It is
noteworthy that none of the interviewed plant doctors men-
tioned any of the many initiatives in Uganda promoting usage
of internet and mobile phones for improving extension
workers’ and farmers’ access to agricultural information.
One of MAAIF’s key interests in plant clinics derives from
the opportunity to improve the national plant health informa-
tion system through systematic collection of query data from
the plant clinics. By the close of the study period no progress
had been made in setting up a system to gather, process, ana-
lyse and use plant clinic data. There were no agreements and
procedures in place. In the districts there was an expectation
that MAAIF or CABI would provide the necessary guidance.
Calling for more clarity and action, a RicNet coordinator ob-
served: ‘We need a common platform to share and use the
information. What problems turn up? What to do with it? We
need a system to refer to, to take action.’ Likewise, a senior
MAAIF official referred to the problems rooted in an
unsupportive attitude towards data collection and sharing:
‘We are trying to improve [data capture]. It has not been mo-
tivating work. There is no remuneration, no recognition for
typing up data. Communication and exchange of information
are weak. We really have to grow out of the notion that by
keeping information to ourselves we are better than others.’
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Input supply
All plant clinics were rated between 2.5 and 3.0 with regard to
input supply (availability and access) except SOCA (3.5) that
had a small stall of selected quality inputs for sale at the plant
clinic. Initially the plant clinics were only intended to provide
information and advice on plant health, but we found an in-
creasing perception of the need to link the clinics more direct-
ly to agro-inputs sources. As one Local Council Chairman
explained, BThe clients expect to have access to inputs at the
plant clinic. They need the drugs; the advice alone is not
enough. They remain with the feeling that they are not served.-
This situation reflects the broader national context of low use
of quality inputs associated with limited access and availabil-
ity and high costs of products, as well as pervasiveness of fake
products. The high prevalence of counterfeit agro-inputs on
the market frustrated many plant clinic organisations. As not-
ed by a SHA coordinator: BSeed certification and quality con-
trol are a big problem. There is a lot of fake seed and agro-
chemicals around and the law enforcement is weak.^
Some of the plant clinics had endeavoured to respond to
clients’ expectations by including displays of a few inputs.
RicNet saw the integration of input sale into its plant clinic
activities as a promising business model for the future (interview
with RicNet coordinator). The model was being tried in Kasese
district, where a plant clinic was run by a plant doctor who was
also a certified input dealer. Creating links between plant clinics
and reliable agro-input suppliers, however, was mentioned as a
controversial issue. On the one hand, farmers need better access
to quality inputs. On the other hand, if plant doctors have com-
mercial interests in giving input-based advice, or are perceived as
favouring certain input dealers over others, it may bias the advice
given and eventually undermine clients’ trust in the service.
Financing
Virtually all organisations mentioned inadequate operational
funds for logistics, publicity, materials and field allowances as
a major constraint to maintaining regular operations. KU-
SHA and KA-SHA scored higher (3.0) than the other plant
clinics due to SHA’s more pro-active funding policy. Over the
study period, CABI remained a key source of funding even as
the funding base for the plant clinics expanded. Most organi-
sations received a small start-up grant from CABI to cover the
cost of materials and initial operations. Various strategies were
adopted to help sustain plant clinic operations, but with vary-
ing success: some managed to sustain intermittent clinic ses-
sions whilst others ceased operations completely. MAAIF’s
Production and Marketing Grant (PMG), for example, helped
to fund some plant clinic sessions in Mukono, Buikwe and
Hoima districts. According to a senior Hoima LG official, the
local council sought to institutionalise the plant clinics from
the beginning by writing them into the medium and long-term
plans for the district. Core funds from Irish Aid were used to
cover SHA’s clinic operational costs. RicNet and Socadido, on
the other hand, were not able to secure supplementary
funding, leading to a sharp decline in plant clinic activities
once the CABI grant ran out in 2011.
The inclusion of plant clinics in the DSIP gave formal
endorsement for government funding. Approximately USD
20,000 was allocated for 2011/12 to plant doctor training,
provision of basic plant clinic tool kits, monitoring visits and
technical support/backstopping (MAAIF 2011b). Because of
delays in the release of DSIP funds andMAAIF’s bureaucratic
procurement system, however, the starter kits had not yet been
delivered to the selected districts by February 2012 (interview
with senior MAAIF official). Additionally, due to NAADS’s
funding levels and inflexibility, it had not been possible for
districts to tap into NAADS operational funds so as to cover
plant clinic running costs. The ‘non-NAADS’10 LG budgets
were even more restricted.
Policy, governance and leadership
Apart from SHA-KA and SHA-KU, all plant clinics were
rated low on policy, governance and leadership. Differences
were mainly observed in local level leadership. Whereas the
integration of plant clinics into government policy was
deemed by many informants as a significant step towards
investing in plant clinics and creating a more coherent plant
health system, it was evident that the plant clinics expanded in
a loose and unregulated way. It was not clear, for example,
who would be charged with quality assurance and data man-
agement. The roles and authority of the different actors were
not clear. As pointed out by one of the coordinators, ‘The
planning is a bit floating. The clinics are a new concept; we
need clearer directions on how to operate’. The governance
problem was multi-faceted. For one thing, there was no con-
sensus on whether the plant clinics belonged under the
NAADS or the ‘non-NAADS’ domains of the extension sys-
tem. In addition, MAAIF did not have the critical human and
financial resources required to undertake the leading role. Fur-
ther challenges came in 2010/2011 as a result of the turbulence
created by national elections, a new district reform and the
initiation of a new phase of NAADS (Danielsen et al. 2014).
All this limited plant clinic regularity and consolidation.
Responses to the above challenges by the plant clinic or-
ganisations varied significantly. Hoima, for example,
10 Agricultural extension is decentralised in Uganda and implemented by
local governments through two parallel mechanisms: the NAADS pro-
gramme, which provides advisory services and inputs to farmer groups
for selected commodities, and the ‘non-NAADS’ extension activities,
which cover cross-cutting services such as regulation of agricultural in-
puts, pest and disease control, general extension, planning and
statistics. In 2014, the Government of Uganda initiated a new agricultural
extension reform.
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proactively sought to be self-sustaining by securing political
support and operational funds from the LG. SHA opted for
engaging political, technical and administrative leaders at dis-
trict level as well as civil society representatives to expand the
base for plant clinic sustainability. Several informants
highlighted the importance of engaging local leaders to ensure
that the clinics became firmly anchored in the communities.
The challenges of leadership were also recognised at the
national level. Following the signing of ‘Resolution on plant
health clinics in Uganda’ at the national plant health stake-
holder meeting in 2011 (MAAIF 2011a), some fundamental
questions remained about governance and leadership, such as
this one raised by a senior lecturer from Makerere: ‘How do
you follow up on the workshop resolution when there is no
constituency around the plant clinics, no formal structure?
Where will the leadership come from?’
Plant clinic performance
Coverage
In total, the plant clinics received 2,578 queries on 53 crops
from 2,049 clients (Table 4). KA-SHA, KU-SHA and HO-LG
accounted for 61 % of all queries. Their plant clinic sessions
were relatively better attended, with an average of 25 to 40
queries per session compared to 15 for SO-LG and between 4
and 8 queries per session for the rest. This better attendance at
the SHA and Hoima plant clinics was largely attributed by
staff to the targeted publicity campaigns held prior to each
session. The number of sessions per aggregated plant clinic
varied from 5 (SO-LG) to 43 (RIC), reflecting differences in
starting dates, number of plant clinic locations and regularity
of operations.
The plant clinic catchment areas (perimeter of the outer
parishes around plant clinic location minus outliers) varied
from 37 km2 (RIC) to 172 km2 (KU-SHA) (Table 5).
The catchment areas in the eastern region are illustrated in
Fig. 4 as an example. The map shows greater parish coverage
and higher client density in Kumi, Bukedea and Ngora dis-
tricts (KU-SHA plant clinic) compared to Soroti, Serere and
Katakwi districts (SOCA, SO-LG and SE-LG plant clinics).
This correlates well with the higher client turnout at the KU-
SHA clinic. The catchment areas overlap in some districts.
Access
KA-SHA’s higher score on access compared to the other plant
clinics (Fig. 3b) is attributed to better plant clinic regularity
(data not shown) and a higher proportion of female clients
(Table 4). Overall, compliance with the planned schedules
fluctuated heavily over time. From late 2010 to early 2011,
there were almost no LG plant clinic operations. Bymid-2011,
BU-LG and MU-LG had resumed regular clinic operation as
programmed while SE-LG and SO-LG were still having dif-
ficulties in complying with the established schedule. After the
first quarter of 2011, the RIC and SOCA operations dwindled
as the CABI grant ran out. Plant clinic staff and coordinators
attributed the limited compliance with planned schedules to
staff scarcity, work overload, emergence of unplanned activi-
ties, insufficient operational funds and the turbulent political
environment referred to above.
Some plant clinics opened on time and kept client
waiting time short. There were also instances where open-
ing delayed for 1.5 to 5.5 h, sometimes prompting farmers
to abandon the clinic sites. Once the clinic opened, time
management tended to be influenced by the client/staff
ratio and staff motivation. Adequate staffing and a posi-
tive staff attitude, for example, made it possible to attend
to several clients simultaneously and thus make up for the
late start (visit to plant clinic in Kumi district 8th Septem-
ber 2011).
Table 4 Plant clinic attendance




% queries received (total
n= 2,578)
Av. queries per clinic
sessiona
% women users (total
n= 2,049)
MU-LG 5.4 4 (32) 37
BU-LG 8.3 5 (40) 35
KA-SHA 18.7 25 (19) 44
KU-SHA 23.3 27 (22) 18
SE-LG 2.5 8 (8) 12
SO-LG 2.8 15 (5) 15
SOCA 7.2 7 (25) 23
HO-LG 19.0 40 (10) 41
RIC 12.8 8 (43) 53
Total/ av. 100 13 (204) 33
Source: Plant clinic records
a The numbers in bracket refer to the number of plant clinic sessions held in the study period
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Women’s attendance varied substantially among organisa-
tions (Table 4). Overall, 33 % of the clients were female.
Among the organizations, however, the proportion was as
low as 12–18 % (KU-SHA, SO-LG and SE-LG) rising to
41–53 % (KA-SHA, HO-LG and RIC), indicating differences
in equity in access. The average distance travelled to reach a
plant clinic was 6.6 km, varying from 3.7 km (MU-LG) to
16.5 km (KU-SHA) (Table 5). Twenty seven percent (27 %)
of the plant doctors believed that the distance to the clinics
prevented farmers from attending.
Table 5 Geographical plant
clinic coverage and clinic-client
distance










Total/ av. Av. 91.9 Av. 6.6
Source: Plant clinic records and GPS coordinates
a Information on client origins from HO-LG was incomplete
b Average catchment area in case of multiple locations
c Averages weighted against clients attended
Fig. 4 Plant clinic catchments
areas in eastern Uganda. The dots
indicate parishes from where the
clients came: Orange dots ≤ 7
clients per parish; Red dots >7
clients per parish
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Quality of plant healthcare
The assessment of quality of diagnoses and advice was based
on information available from plant clinic records. The pro-
portion of valid (‘complete’) diagnoses varied substantially
between plant clinics (Table 6). BU-LG, MU-LG and KA-
SHA had the highest complete validation rates (35.1–
49.3 %) and some of the lowest rejection rates. The low com-
plete validation rates by SO-LG, SE-LG and SOCA (6.4–
8.7 %) can largely be explained by the problems with orange
leaf miner diagnoses (data not shown). RIC had a high rejec-
tion rate (71.3 %) because many records lacked a symptom
description.
The efficacy of the advice given was assessed against cur-
rently recommended control options for Uganda. The propor-
tion of ‘best practice’ advice was low for all organisations,
ranging from 0 to 9.1 % with an overall average of 2.7 %
(Table 7). The overall efficacy of advice among the eastern
region plant clinics (KU-SHA, SOCA, SO-LG and SE-LG)
was largely reduced by the ineffective advice given on orange
leaf miner, the main pest in the region (data not shown). For
the other plant clinics most advice was rated as ‘partially ef-
fective’ (90.7–100 %).
Discussion
What does the framework tell about plant clinics
and systems in Uganda?
Plant clinic performance The study shows that plant clinics
have the potential to cover considerable geographical areas
and address a broad range of farmer demand for plant health
advice, thus complementing existing extension approaches
used in Uganda. However, it is unclear whether farmers’ ac-
cess to plant clinics was generally satisfactory. For example,
we cannot say from the results to what extent the distances to
the plant clinics influenced farmers’ access (Table 5). Up to
16 km appear to be a long way to reach a plant clinic, yet the
farmers may have travelled that distance anyway for other
purposes, for example to visit a market, with the plant clinic
visit as an added bonus. The low participation of women in
some districts (Table 4) raises questions about the appropri-
ateness of the timing and location of the clinics. Inconsistent
plant clinic operations coupled with inadequate publicity led
to very low plant clinic attendance in some districts (Table 4),
rendering the investment questionable in such cases. KU-
SHA, KA-SHA and HO-LG had considerably higher farmer
attendance than the other clinics. Feedback from male and
female farmers is essential to shed light on the issues that
influence their access to the plant clinics and whether there
are any biases towards or against particular types of farmers
and communities.The joint NGO-LG model used by KU-
SHA had several benefits. By combining the financial re-
sources and organisational skills of SHA with the technical
capacity and public sector anchoring of the LGs, the plant
clinic operations became more flexible and consistent com-
pared to the ‘single actor’ clinics. This finding is in line with
Bashaasha et al. (2011) who observed that public sector-NGO
collaboration, which is common in Uganda, has the potential
to enhance institutional resilience and thereby improve local
service delivery. Sseguya et al. (2012) also found that close
collaboration between LGs and NGOs enhanced community
Table 6 Validation of plant health diagnosesa for the overall top-10
cropsb
Plant clinic Validation of diagnosis
Queries % complete % partial % reject
MU-LG 152 49.3 35.5 15.1
BU-LG 103 38.8 40.8 20.4
KA-SHA 402 35.1 48.8 16.2
KU-SHA 395 21.0 54.2 24.3
SE-LG 47 6.4 48.9 44.7
SO-LG 67 7.5 14.9 77.6
SOCA 138 8.7 76.1 15.2
HO-LG 257 19.8 57.2 23.0
RIC 87 20.7 8.0 71.3
Total 1,648 26.0 48.5 25.5
Source: Plant clinic records
a Validation method according to Danielsen et al. (2013b)
b Cassava, Orange, Banana, Groundnut, Tomato, Coffee, Bean, Maize,
Sweet potato, Rice (data not shown)
Table 7 Efficacy of advicea given by plant clinic organisations for the
five main overall plant health problemsb
Plant clinic # queries Efficacy of advice by organisation (% queries)
‘Best practice’ Partially effective Ineffective
MU-LG 43 7.0 93.0 0.0
BU-LG 70 0.0 100 0.0
KA-SHA 225 6.2 90.7 3.1
KU-SHA 150 0.0 64.7 35.3
SE-LG 11 9.1 54.5 36.4
SO-LG 18 0.0 55.6 44.4
SOCA 42 0.0 88.1 11.9
HO-LG 55 0.0 98.2 1.8
RIC 48 0.0 100 0.0
Total 662 2.7 85.5 11.8
Source: Plant clinic records
a Method according to Danielsen et al. (2013b)
b Cassava brown streak disease, Banana bacterial wilt, Groundnut rosette,
Orange leaf miner, Coffee wilt disease (data not shown)
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members’ trust in government agencies. An often cited disad-
vantage of NGOs, however, is that they tend to depend on
short term project funding that is vulnerable to erratic changes
in funder priorities. Our study illustrated both the strengths
and the weaknesses of NGOs whose plant clinic performance
was at both ends of the scale.
The effects of systems factors The plant health system frame-
work helped identify a number of systemic weaknesses that
affected plant clinic performance and limited the scope of plant
health system strengthening. Proactive leadership, as seen in
SHA and Hoima LG for instance, can make up for some of
these weaknesses, while other constraints, for example the
unfavourable policy environment, affected all equally. The ag-
ricultural sector in Uganda is fragmented and characterised by
an unstable policy environment, lack of institutional stability
and weak stewardship (Rwamigisa et al. 2013). This fragmen-
tation led to several constraints, making it difficult for the dis-
tricts to institutionalise the plant clinics and for MAAIF and
other key actors to coordinate actions effectively. Despite the
goodwill of MAAIF and Makerere University, the establish-
ment of a functional backstopping system remained a major
organisational challenge (procedures, logistics and communica-
tion). Like many developing countries, Uganda faces the para-
dox of low utilisation of existing laboratory services and other
technical capacity (Smith et al. 2008; AII 2010). Insufficient
financing, high staff turnover and staff scarcity were general
threats to plant clinic stability. The workforce shortage is likely
to continue as scarcity of extension workers is a general prob-
lem in Uganda (Bashaasha et al. 2011).
Although all recognised that the plant clinic data have great
potential to improve decision making at district and central
levels, it turned out to be difficult to make reality of the inten-
tions. The limited progress with the establishment of a system
to handle and use plant clinic data reflects common problems
with frail and disjointed information management in Uganda
(AII 2010; MAAIF 2010). Also in human health, fragmented
and weak health information management systems are general
problems in many countries (Oliveira-Cruz et al. 2003; Braa
et al. 2012). One of the causes of fragmentation is the exis-
tence of many parallel project-based information systems, of-
ten set up by donors to meet their needs for project data. Any
attempt to establish a better plant health information system
must address the fundamental issues of ownership and
organisational fit to avoid further fragmentation.
The overall weaknesses identified in this study were
surprisingly similar to those frequently found in human
health in low-income countries: shortage of qualified
staff, insufficient technical guidance and supervision,
weak systems for planning and management, weak drug
supply systems, reliance on donor funds, government bu-
reaucracy, poor communication and transport infrastruc-
ture (Hanson et al. 2003; Oliveira-Cruz et al. 2003).
Implications for plant health system strengthening There is
still limited experience with designing and testing interventions
to strengthen plant health systems, but extensive experience from
human health can help guide the process. According to
Shakarishvili et al. (2010) and Sandall et al. (2011)
interventions need to address the root causes of performance
gaps and take account of the institutions’ absorptive capacity,
human and financial resources as well as the specific
organisational context. Solutions must be context-specific. As
Mills et al. (2011) observed, plant health policy is multi-
dimensional in nature and implementation must be well ground-
ed in realitywith responsibility shared among key actors. Several
studies have found that health system strengthening is enabled
by factors such as better coordination (including between
donors), synergies between vertical and horizontal programmes,
leadership and management capacity, capacity for effective
service delivery, clear lines of accountability and evidence base
for assessment (Balabanova et al. 2010; Pallas et al. 2012). Based
on the findings presented here it is reasonable to conclude that
these conditions are applicable to plant health system strength-
ening as well, both in Uganda and elsewhere.
Applicability of the plant health system framework
In this study we compared different plant clinics and demon-
strated the results as spider web diagrams as a way to test the
framework. The advantage of using a quantitative scale was that
it gave an overall easy-to-identify picture of the strengths and
weaknesses of each plant clinic and how they influence perfor-
mance. Yet, the ratings should be treated with some caution
though, since the study was based on a relatively limited data
set. More comprehensive information is needed to assess all the
proposed variables adequately (Table 1), to identify their relative
importance and also to test the replicability of the ratings. De-
spite these limitations, the results give an indication of trends
that can be used to identify areas that need to be addressed.
A visual comparison of the two spider webs (Fig. 3) shows
a fairly close match between the plant clinic ratings in terms of
performance and system components, suggesting that the plant
health system components to a large extent can help explain
plant clinic performance. The differences between the plant
clinics observed in Fig. 3a were mainly attributed to differ-
ences in context (funds, staff, policies) and behaviour (leader-
ship, management). SHA’s proactive approach to plant clinic
investment, networking and management appears to have re-
sulted in higher performance ratings. Likewise, the lower per-
formance of SO-LG, SE-LG, SOCA and RIC corresponded to
lower scores for most of the system components.
Quality of plant healthcare was not clearly related to any
particular system component, e.g., staff skills, access to plant
health information, technical backstopping or agro-inputs.
This may partially be explained by the limitations of the data
regarding staff skills and quality of plant healthcare. In
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addition, quality assessment based on five plant health prob-
lems is insufficient to draw broad conclusions about the qual-
ity of advice given at the plant clinics. The analyses of plant
clinic records need to be combinedwith other methods such as
skills assessment, field visits and user feedback, including
understanding farmers’ perceptions and attitudes to risk
(Mills et al. 2011). Only the farmers can tell whether the
advice they receive is feasible for them (available, affordable
and practical) and whether it works.
Although ‘regularity and timeliness’ are only partial measures
for access, they allow us to make inferences about access when
other data are limited. It is a reasonable assumption that lack of
compliance with planned schedules limits de facto farmers’ ac-
cess to plant clinics. Similar results were reported by Dash et al.
(2008) who studied mobile health units in India. A comprehen-
sive assessment of plant clinic access requires more information
about the specific context, including feedback from different
types of plant clinic users (men and women, age, wealth and
ethnic groups, level of education etc.). Optimising access re-
quires knowledge about farmers’ behaviour and perceptions.
This study focused on the performance of plant clinics. A
broader assessment of plant health system performance re-
quires a more in-depth assessment of other key functions,
including diagnostic laboratories, technology, input and infor-
mation suppliers, extension and regulatory bodies and their
interactions. In addition, as suggested by Murray and Frenk
(2000), any systemic attempt to understand performance of
health systems should be combined with studies of factors that
potentially explain it (e.g., stakeholder interactions,
organisational cultures, effects of politics).
The plant health system framework needs further testing to
explore the full scope of the method, including assessing the
relative importance and interactions of the system compo-
nents, and tracking attributions and longer term outcomes
(e.g., improved plant health, resilience and income) over time.
Conclusion
Plant clinics are a relatively new extension method in Uganda.
Many aspects of their operation and performance need to be
better understood before they can become an integral part of
mainstream extension in Uganda and contribute to system
strengthening. Aspects of institutional sustainability of plant
clinics as well as demonstration of their cost-effectiveness and
benefits to food production and food security also need to be
addressed. Using a plant health system framework to analyse
the performance of Ugandan plant clinics enabled us to orga-
nise multiple issues and to identify key features that affected
plant clinics and their context. The framework approach makes
it possible to address the complexities related to plant
healthcare. By providing insight into specific aspects of plant
clinic service delivery, each system component proved useful in
identifying intervention points and domains for strengthening
the wider plant health system. The framework will undoubtedly
evolve as evidence accumulates on plant health systems design,
organisation and performance. This study is an example of how
experiences and lessons from human health can add value to
analysis and practice in the agricultural sector.
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